
礼貌的 Erin Floyd

吊扇 Sistema de seguridad 多故事
户外座位区 车库 Cuarto de lavado
美式厨房 Balcony / deck 媒体房
允许宠物 挑高天花板 壁炉

价格: $ 559,000 

次数
卧室

6 个卧室

 

次数
卫生间

5 个卫生间

 

在 SQ FT.
区域

3,700.0

 

在 SQ FT.
地

39,639.0

 

参考
个

4719972

Grand Mediterranean on Lake Easy! This luxury home in the Village of Highland Park is
filled with many splendid features throughout its 3,700 SQ living area. Perched on .91
acres of lush lakefront property, a striking circular paver driveway sets the stage for a
warm welcome to the arched entrance featuring, rope twisted columns and a perfectly
crafted stucco exterior. Open the round-top plank wood door into the impressive foyer
trimmed with columns and volume ceiling to begin your visit. The use of natural and raw
materials of Brazilian walnut and Saltillo Mexican tile flooring provides the fundamentals
for this timeless class interior, where the first level houses the formal dining room, living
room, open kitchen, dinette, powder room, two bonus rooms and 2 screen porches. The
living area has a gas fireplace, built-in whole house sound system and French doors
opening to the lakeside screen porch. All doors and windows are hurricane resistant to
200 mph winds. The kitchen is a cook's dream with Jenn-Air appliances, double ovens,
gas cook-top adorned with mosaic mural back splash and a copper sink. Step into the
flexible room that is wired for a home theater with full bath and screen porch; or use as
an owners' suite. A beautiful stairway, with tiled step risers complimenting the rich wood,
leads to 3 en suite bedrooms and a spacious master suite with unique revolving mirror
door into the large closet, a hydro-spa tub, full tile shower and screen balcony with view
of the private yard on Lake Easy.

便利设施

Erin Floyd
ef5177@gmail.com
863-412-2286
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